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" irffuirntii 1'nr thn f 'nnip to Be Mndo
jjpT Captain Bcanett Gen. 'Welsh Test'' . .. .

ricwo i m Heia on Saturday.

,, WKVJUUt) U JU, VntMII A

oiXMMlt. of Cosnuir C, fiaa received n

?M."ltw ftvm Lieut. Chaa. W. tlobb, of
.5.. Bttttry C, SdU. 8. Artillery, now encamped
'.' ftt tit. Gretna, stating that his command
;?5tltl rttara to Washington, D. C, about
f, Autre 80. The command will return by

-- jCway of Columbia and will camp
Vrhere during the night, A field
r'ln which to tint crun carriatres mill

Ifr)-- . and racket horeea and to make camn will
P & tit required. A4arm quantity of food for

&!$ the ma and hones will be required to be

t. paid for by the government. TI10 neces-
sary arrangements will be mndo by Captain

M..JwmeU. .,,.- - ..... ...f" Thcwcnio oroen. eisn nosi, -- o. "i,
KO. A. R., will be hold on Saturday at
ittiiMi nil vV Th tvsiit tin nrmiifrOil

r . .....--.."--'i. XOIIIU sv

LXUMny features for the ploaaure of tlio per-K- ?

sons attending ; among which ii the ox- -

Sr enrsion to ML Oretna to see the regulars.
The Sunday school of the Church of God

m' Is picnicking y at Holso's woods.

lift, visiting her brother, Albert Charles.
Miss AUDIO Ulppie, 01 ruiiaiioipma, is

visiting Mrs. Thomas Williams.
Mrs. Mary Wagner and Mrs. II. 1'. Wag-ae- r

left this morning for tlio heaslioie.
Tim Mftrnnnlltnii lianil went to Harrlv

tt burg this morning to go witlvtlieoxcurslon
nof the Order or Railway conuuotora 10

'scttysburg.
IB A picnic is ueiug iioitt iu-- in tun fimu
tbniong me ngnisi hid nuurc.
f& Mr. F. A. Bennett and children leu una

Lnormng to spend several wccks 111 uiiick
Darren Snrines.

j Tamil UnfTmaii mi !jl filmier, illprl 'pl.MWMMini'l .....,
frJLerday at the homo of his daughter, Mrs.

PMalHhnni lin hail 1noii llvlni? for the a(-- t

L 'enty years. Tho deceased was aged b0
MVearaat'thotlnio his death. Tiie funeral

$? will be hold on Friday morning.
it. -- .J.aa. ..H.AI.. llin .11.1 In. Ilflll

p,y Shawnee onglne liouso has been an ai tied
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to Z. T. Brltton.
John Sheetz, n well-knou- ii Ilslieniicn,

made a trip to Port Deposit in n small
canoe.

A target practice was held by some. iucm
bers of Company C. last evonlug. Louis
Miller tmnUfiod and Wnltor Light classi-
fied.

parly as held last tivonlng
at the homo of Mis Mury Xolto, on JJnlon
street near Filth. A largo number f
friends wore presold and a good tiino had.

A soclablo will be held tills evening In
the Methodist church parlors.

Miss Allce Folk has lea for a Ml to
friends in Houtzdnle.

A light fire occurred yestmdny alter-noo- n

at the house of Isaac Wilwiu, mi Iaj-cu-

street, causol by a olfi containing
home clothing breaking. The clothes tvern
hung over the stove to dry and Ml on the
istoo wlieii the polo broke. Tho articles
took Are, but the flames wcro quickly ex-

tinguished.
Tho funeral or Mrs. Evan Williams was

held this afternoon 11 o'clock, fioin her
homo in Mall alley.

AUHCSTEU WITHOUT CAUU.
Constalilo Miaul) 1ooUh Up u Mini mid

then llolcusct llliu.
Last evening it was noticed that

Herman Elliott, a tlcrmaii Hebron,
had been arrested for eddling without
licenbo. An Investigation shown that the
whole afl'alr was an outrage, iHirjictrided
by an oftlcer wlioat tlio time was not In a
fit condition to discharge his duties.

Tho man who was arrcMed wuno from
Philadelphia on Tuevlaj-ovciilngni- luul
slopped over night w llii n friend on Middle
Mroct. Yesterday morning ho (started to
walk out tlio Philadelphia turnpike, having
a bundle filled with tlnwaro on his luck.

Just boyoud the street car station ho was
approached by Constable Jacob C Shnub,
of the Till nl uartl, who asked him if ho
had any lineups. Flliott replied that ho
had, and placed his lusket on tlio fence.
Shaub then told him ho was n coustublo
anil that lie would li.it o to go along with
him.

Klliott was brought, to this city and
lodged in the btatlonhciisoaboutll o'clock.
Hero Shaub recorded the arrest as hitting
been made on a warrant Issued by Alder-ma- n

A. F. Donnelly. A rcpoitor called
upon that alderman yesterday afternoon.
Tho alderman said ho had no knowledge
whatoterof the affair, further than he had
heard from outside sourcec.

Shaub was then sought, but could not be
found. Search was continued this morn-
ing, and Shaub, being kccii, sild that
the prisoner bud been heard and
discharged by the aideiman. Another
call was made upon the alder-
man, and ho declared the statement made
by Shaub was wholly false. Kcturuiug to
the station house tlio roiicrtcr was iuformod
that Shaub ordered the prisoner's release.
In this the constable acknowledges ho had
" found him to be arrcrtod without cause.
There is, theicfore, nothing to hold lilni."

Tho prisoner, who is a one-eye- d man,
a knowledges that he had no license, but at
the same time said be had not otfered any-
thing for sale.

" 1'lerced by a Fork l'roiuf .
On Wednesday afternoon, w lillo engaged

in unloading hay, John Frltscli, aged n

years, living on Dorwart strett, near
Manor, pierced his arm with a fork prong.
It appears that the Iwy was nearly all un-
loaded and young Fritstli placed tlio fork,
prongs upward, on the ground. In .(limp-
ing elf his right arm came In contact with
the fork, and one of the piongs plciced it
Just above tlio wrist. It passed thiough
the none and caused iuteuso pain. Dr. J.
W. Kinard dressed liio wound.

Tbo Circular --iitv J)ld Jt.
Joseph Tribsler, a foreman nt 1). A. 's

Sons, whlio working at a circular
saw this morning had ills hand caught by
the saw. Ono linger was Jueaily so veiotl
and the thumb and index finger iiadly cut.
The wouud was dressed bv. Dr. s. T.
Davis.

To Clean the Eust Jtooortotr.
Tho water committeo of couucils opened

bills last evening for the cleaning of tlio
east reservoir. The bidders wcro Daniel
Schwebcl, 5220; Godfrey Suters, ?275 ;

Daniel Hunter, $377.50. Tlio contract was
awarded to Mr. Schwebcl. Tlio reservoir
has not been. cleaned since 1&S0.

Tho AVheel llroko On.
Tho v heel of one of Henry Kmoych's coal

wagon caught In the street car track at tlio
comer of South Queen and Conestoga
treetB yesterday ancrnoou and was torn

off. The wagon was loaded w itli coal and
had to be pro Ided w itli another w heel be-
fore It could be moved.

A Handsome I'iiio.
M. M. Jlornard has on exhibition at 1W

cijpir store a handsome pipe, w likli was
presented to his father by New York
friends. Tho bowl is or meeischauiu,
epped with solid sihor. The stein is pearl
and ebony and the mouthpiece is umber.

A Sudden Death.
Clarence, a ld ton of A. YV.

Bostick, 323 North Queen street, died
uddciuy of inembraueous crouji on Tues-

day night. Tlio chllii was in good health the
day iirevlous.

Vlsittnu Old Friend.
Daniel Erb, a former resident of ii(r

Souilersburg, this county, but now living
at Dayton, Ohio, U visiting frlouds about
til old home.

A VEST HANDSOME DUEL.
Fought After I)rk and Nobody Dnm

ased.
From the Albany Times.

That duel of two Atlanta railroad men on
Saturday evening was truly a noble affair
of the kind. It Is to be hoped that a full
and particular report or It will be read all
through France, so aa to onconrago editors
and public- - men there to a 1ottcr under-
standing of the true code. Ono of these
combatants fired five shots In rapid succes-
sion at his opponent only twelve paces
away, and did not touch film. Tho other
fired one ahot, which cut a ttt Ig near hu
opponent's head. Then reserving his four
remaining snots, 110 numo uhhiiiu

of the remarks out of it iilch grew-th-
e

difficulty, the other combatant with-
drew the statements which ho had made
under a misapprehension, and the remain-
ing four shots wcro flrod in the air. All
was forgiven, botli received tlio highest
praise for their courage, and all concerned
(Including the families of both and the

of the city which owes a great deal0)leontorprlso and public spirit or both)
wrro rendered supremely happy. That was
a superb duel, one of a kind to commend
the institution to all right-minde- d men, if
it should be arranged in all similar affairs
that tlio bullets be drawn from each weapon
beforehand in order to avoid any iiossiblo
casualties.

Tills duel, Indeed, exceeds In Interest tbo
famousduel In which Do Witt Clinton and
John Swartwout figured, back of Wee-ha-

ken, In 1802, w lien It was every ucntlo--i
nan's dnt v to stand up and )x shot by any

one who cnoso to demand the opportunity,
The quarrel between tlio two ttas political,
and, consequently, In tlioso days was very
bitter. It was not a cao ofour hlglior civ-

ilization, tthcro the two antagonists
each other as liars and poltroons,

and open a battle togothcr In harmony
at the next corner saloon. Clinton mid
Swartwout met determined to hurt. Clin-
ton lilt Swartwout 11 o times, and oacli time
Swartwout demanded another shot. Once
ho was hit In tlio arm, then in the leg, then
In the linger, and finally somewhere olse,
but, oven struggling on the ground in great
pain, ho Insisted that ho should Tiavo
auotiici clianrc, though his antagonist was
ns yet uninjured. In view of surh ridicu-
lous persistency Mr. Clinton finally cast
his pistol on tlio ground and walked off,
with the remark Hint ho hail no patlenco
tilth a man who did not know when his
w ounded honor or ills w oundod body was
sntlullcd.

A HOY WITH A IlltOKIi.V NJXK.

It Him Heen Hisikcti Ttvlco His Head
SwIiiki A If On u wlsol.

Ill the diminutive person of OeorgoUold-bor- g,

twelve years old, llrooklyn has an
anatomical phenomenon which tlio doctors
who havosccii and examined him think
cannot be inatchod by any living person,
if at all in tlio history of surgery. Tho
boy's nock had been broken once and re-
paired so that ho seemed in ull respects like
other boys, and ow ing to it recent accident
it again unhiugod, so that his head Htvlugs
round an IT hung on a swivel.

Young Goldberg's patents are poor but
worthy persons, his father working for the
Pennsylvania rullro.td company id $12 a
w eok.

On Juno 1.'! last (leorgn went to a picnic
at Schuet.eu p.tik, and for the first time in
ills life saw a cherry tieo laden with fi nit.
Ho climbed the tree, gotged himself with
cherries nml fell headlong from u blanch
to a bench. When ho was picket) up his
head .swung around loosely as if upon a
pltol, ami ho w'as unconscious.

Tho hid wascairled to tlio Long Inland
college hospital. Dr. Shaw the superin-
tendent of thn hoxpll.'d, found that thn
tortebnes of his neck wcro broken and
utilcrcd Unit he be placed under the earn of
a nurse in the accident ward. For flto
w reks tlio boy lay on his liatk, motionless,
with his head held in position by bags or
ii.mil behind mid on iuicIi side.

At tlio end of llvo weeks ho was dis-
charged as cuted. 1 Io was then able to
moo his head stlllly fioin side to Hide,
hut a touch, however gentle, upon the
ivcipltal bono caused intense, pain.

A few days ago ho had'tho misfortune to
fall while id play and tlio muscles of ills
necK again iosi coin roi oi mo uoati, which
resumed its suit el like condition. This
relapse resulted in loss of apixtflo mid
health.

Not liolng able to piy f.iawcek for the
boy's maintenance and tuuituicnt id tlio
Lorn: Island hospital or other nrlvatn in
stitutions, MrsuGoldborg, tlio boy's mother,
on the udvlco of tilends, applied to the
commissioner of thai itles. '('hey told lior
tlio only place where Ueorgu could be
cared lot was at I'latlnish. hho took him
there and ho was dressed up In the prison
gaib of the pliue. Tills lather shocked the
sensibilities of Mrs. Goldberg, but she
said that she iouIiI stand it it tlio boy, of
whom .slii) is very loud, would only get
well.

County Physicians Din us and Mono ex-
amined Geo i go Guldlieig'n broken neck
and declared that tlioy had net or knoun
of a similar case. Tho spinal column was
not, strange to s.ty, injured by the tils' oca-tio- n

of the verlebne bones but unless con-
stant igllniicv is esoited It nni.v beconio
affected, causing death.

Althouuh inoiioy Is seiiieo hi the Gold-
berg family the parents of the 1103- - have 110

deslio to place Gcnigo in a museum.

tiii: A'n'Ain.Mr.vrTrisMii.vi:!!.
Mlio Con rL say Tliol 'I'lierti Wns no 1"

nl' Intent to Ilclniuil,
Judge Livingston lllcd the opinion el the

court y on the motion to dissolve the
attachment against the propel It uf Geoigo
IlolIniiin,of Aihimtow 11, issued on tlio com-
plain! of L A. Giecn A Co., Philadelphia
nieichants. q'lio complaint of Giceti A-- Co.
set forth that Mr. Jlollmau li.id Hccietcd
nnil disposed of ills property with intent to
defraud his creditors. In the opinion tiled
thojudgo says :

"That the plaintiffs allegation or fraud is
eutliely uusiistaiued, that the lomoval or
the goods was entirely legltlmato and
proper, li.tt Ing been made with tlio object
of obtaining tcmionirily,rorothcr purposes
the space they had occupied and that theie
was no piool or circumstances tending to
show thai the iciuoval was made witli in-
tent to tie fin ml llolluiaii'ri eicdltors. Tho
attachment Is dissolved."

The cllect of this decision ltlli.it the ci ed-

itor who havojudgmcutsaud upon which
executions w eio Issued urn now 1 luini tlio
goods. Gkcii A Co. and the oilier iinso-- 1
aied ciedilursaro lcllout, they not hav-

ing judgments against llollmau.

sliot In 11 Hint.
Je-s- Itooney, 1111 Iiishiuaii, work-

ing for Jnliii Kollei, on a 1.1II-joa- d

wliirh is now being built
near I'etoisbug, liiintiugdon tountt, was
brought to this city, this "morn-
ing and bent to tlio lounty hos-
pital. Itooney Mas shot thiough'the lea
hand dining a llot between it gang of Ital-
ians and oilier woikuicn. Thieeothei inrn
weio less seriously injured at the same
time.

Thn Mlllei-h- t lllo I'listiiinstei-- .

J. II. Htaull'or, aiipoluUsl postmaster at
MillersviUc a fott da s ago, perfected ins
lonJat Aldoimaii llalluch's olllcc y

and took the oatii f olliie. Ills bonds-me- n

are Jacob mid Hemy Bailsman and
Christian Fisonian.

Abu-e- s Ills Wllb.
George Muiy, of tlio Sixth ward, lias been

complained against before Alderman Hal-br.t- h

for drunkenness and dUnideily con-
duct. His wife Is tlio prosecutrix 'aiid she
wy that her husband abuses her when
under tlio inlliicuco of liquor.

l'eust of I ho Assumption.
To-da- y is tlio 1'e.isl of the Assumption

and services tteie held In all the Catholic
churches of the city this morning. This
evening the cjers seriico will be ob-
served.

Illlteu h.t 11 D01,--.
Mis.lliurylloovei,uu aged woman thing

at Dillenille, was pissing down North
Queen htreet this moinlug, and when 111

front or Fiss' stable was set upon and bittou
by Itees' curly terrier dog. Tho wound
wascuuteriod.

Veternlui su,.K,,OUl
H. F. Grotr, city, and Win. IJ.,Claik,

.Slrasliurg, liavo registered as vetciiimry
Hiirgeons

.laeohs' Sniilly.
Tho oxiiuiinutlon of wituekes as to the

Baldly of James II. Jacobs was resumed this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, before John W.
Appcl, notary public.

GENERAL CHOOK OS THE SIOUX.

SlttttiK llnll'n Importance Examrorateil.
Hints That the Indiana Were Bribed.
M)or Ooncral Oetirgo Crook arrived In

Oakland, Md., on Wednesday, and 'Joined
Mrs. Crook at tlio Glades hotel. When a
correspondent called on the general In the
afternoon ho vomod to Ira in fine spirits
and much relieved that the knotty problem
with the Sioux Indians had been at least
temporarily scttlod.

"And so Hitting null would not sign the
trcatyT" said the corrcspondent,anor being
pleasantly greeted by tlio genial general.

"No," said General Crook, seating him-so- il

comfortably In a rocker, "he Is too
wrapped up with his own importance. It
Is a wonder to mo how so great a fraud as
Sitting Bull could be made such a hero of.
Why," said the general, laughing, "a while
woman from the East actually wont out to
tlio reservation and proposed marriage to
htm, which ho discreetly declined, as ho
already had sorvcral squaws, who would
probably have made it uncomfortable ror
her. Sho Is not the only one, however,
who has dvon the follow causofor his con
ceit, for many orders come for hla photo-
graph."

" Was ho not really very biavo In the
great Custer fight 7"

" Why, no," said General Crook. "Ho
showed the w hlto feather and ran away,
and afterward got all the glory among
white men East, probably through some
prejudiced parties. Willi the Indians Sit-

ting Hull has no rormtntlon as a brave. By
llicm ho Is considered only a medicine
man."

General Crook said ho had done a great
tlr-A-l oftrnvnllnu since tlio 7th of Mav.whcn
he started for the Sioux roservation. Ho
says the reservation is as largo as the state
of Indiana, and Is occupied by not more
than 1,000 Indians. Tho tiact is entirely
too largo for any practical purpose Thoy
cannot cultivate it. Much of it lies in tlio
land or tlio Dakotas a particularly rich
section. There are seven agencies which
own the reservation in common.

What the government wanted was that
eacli should take a reduced reservation and
own It independently, and then sell the
land lying between tbo novoral reduced
reservations to thn government at 11 mod-
erate price. Tlio Indians objected on the
ground that if they sold part, with the little
lea them, the whiles would aRcr awhile
want oven thn small remnant loft the In-

dians. They .said when they had plenty
of land they sold It to tlio pale faces cheap,
and now they want tokcopwhat they have,
which is not much. Thoy complain that
tlio white man did not koeii his old treaties
with thorn, and hence lliey are .slow to
make now ones.

General Crook said the Indians hail evi-
dently been bribed not to toll- - by whom
ho had no posslblo means of knowing, but
thought it a probable case that tlio aittle
men or railroad officials mlcht have a hand
in It. '.The general said that tlio ovcu
agencies were situated near the extreme
Doiinuarios 01 1110 roservation, aim 10 go
from one to tlio other they had to travel
back to the ratlio.id each time and start
over again, thus covering a largo trucl or
country. General Cook stld It was asgood
as a clfi'UH when they made tlielr business
known at each agency, but 1111 Hovoral
occasions'il threatened to be nitlier more
sci ions than tunny.

Dotcom Into tint (linnil I iiiitou,
From IhoBt, LoiiIh t.

"I went to Iho bottom or tlio Grand
Canyon or the Colorado hist winter," said
W. T. Hart, "and am one of the few men
who ever attempted the descent. I wont
there to examine 11 mine said to exist in
the bottom of thn canyon. I hat 0 been all
through the ltocklcs, liom Montana to
Cential America, and know what a chasm
is, hut thn sight of that abyss took my
breath iiwav. Fi 0111 the top to the bottom
it is full H.OUO loot. Over a mile below you
can sco the liver Icariiigthrottgli thogorge,
but not a sound can be heard, it is so far
away. From one bunk to the other It Is
appaioiitly not over a quarter of n mile,
but as a matter of fact it Is fully nineteen
miles. My guide told 1110 I would never
be able to loach the bottom, but I was
detti P'tr I to go and 1 went. It Mas
a terilblc . 'ii.i'i, it t id it took us eight hours
to leach the I ottoin. It Is certainly the
most desolate plaeo in tlio world, There Is
not a lit lug thing dott 11 thcio no Insects,
roiitilcH, or animals of any kind. Every-
thing is absolutely dead. Tho mining
prospect was oitldcss. lioforo tlio sun
Mas up the next morning we weio on our
way out, anil took us until 111 in lock Unit
night to climb the well el tlio cannon. ''

iho Art of KatliiK Wntermelou.
Fioin tlio llalthnoic Aincilcmi.

Luting iiutei melon is 1111 art, learned
only by oxpeiinuce. As a dessert it is not
11 success, it falls too he.ivilv mi a dlniiei.
l.lko 11 iintty glri, It is best by itself) it
loses half its t harm by being mixed in 11

ciowd. Tho melon .should be cold. It
should be llpe. Ita llesh should blush like
ngiadiiiite. Its heart should glow UKe a
sun-kisse- d cloud ut close of day, and its
temperature should be as ehllfy us tlio
sinllo of a Huston belle. When von get
such 11 IreaMiuo do not bother with other
food. Open It, g;i70 on it, bury your lace
In Its sweetness, and.lcl your appreciation
run liot.

A l'ci'llnont Question,
Fioin Iho Fpoch.

"I would like to ask vou a question,"
said 11 gentleman to a "fellow who was
spreading himself titer four seats in a
crowded railway cur.

" What Is it 7

"What biand el nerve fooddoyou use 7'

Tiino For Utoi'.t tllliiK.
Fioin Time.

Ain't it most walahmillum time,
mammy?

Watahmllliini time, vu' bniek idlit. 'n
sun-dow- n two hours oll'ylt ; don' yoKiiotf
yo' lather berry 'tickler w en ho nicks 'millinns? Watahniilluui'H noljtJiT no good
foah tlark' no how I"

t ovrrliiK J'rltalti Properly.
Complaint lias been lodged with the

stieet itmiiiiissinucr that people aiciliimp.
lug tin eaus mid rubbish on pi it ate
property at the south end of Duke kihvi.

To Witness the Itovhitv.
A reviotv el the trops at Mount Gretna

will be uimlu Ono hundred coplo
went from lids city this morning to witness
it.

Tlio Munch Cliunlc CmmiisIiiii.
Mostorilio tliico hundred and twenty-lt- e

ovcursioiiists to Mtiuch Chunk re-

turned 011 tlio special train at 11 o'clock lost
evening. Thoy oxpiesNthcmseh esas lm --

iug had a very enjoyable time.

sent to the Workhouse,
lieniy lloekm.tu, arrcsttsl by (Hiker

I'leiiii.nd for begging, was sent to the
woikliouse this moriiiiig by tlio mayor.

A ints tlui; of the hiirvlior of tin- - JuikonItltlcs will be luld this ctciiliis at S titlmk at
1'rtsl Waltt's hotel, lYiuisjlwiiiiu milio.ul.

A letter lecelved tlirttl from Krutiick) mssthat Jos. Ockcr will arrive In this cll with it
cui or flue Keiitiuk.t horses about Autust 23
They it HI be sold at public Mile ut the Franklin'
house, August aj,

Ir In nte.t of cutalogues, price lists, circul.u,business canls, envelopes, letter heads, billheads, statements, draft, taijs, i nil) thine In
the printing line, now Is the time to order. Our
D'lic Is new, material the best and Moikui.tn.ship rlnd-chi- mid prices ery untenable, tfd

A New Cash iiuil Fuekituo t uii-I.t- .

C. A. Hurrowj, rcprt'seiitlui; the llarr Cashund Fackage Currier Co., MHiutltlil, Ohio, tsutthe KUcu Hnue. Ho Intt'iids uiaklui; callsoiiiiicrchuntsor the city mid mUuicut lomisshottlii h notfl and simple dctiro for suchstore strt lie whleh coimiiuiiK lUelfat sli-h-

itls)X'iiliiK wllh thuiisu.it expliui.itor.t lecture!
Also, It U ,w( uttued or loolioll...! ,....

ol.v uudlaii Ik: ptirihio-et- l saiuciisnny cilhtrstore ruinlshint nt. r iioHiitsi ttoiunij; )
lelUSUS ICflTtlKt.

Jiuiulrlis by mull oi tflephiiiie piomptlr au-lli- l'
mercd.

Now is the time to order )our piliitlncfoi theeomliij; fair. We liutou fine assurtiiieut or thetery latest dsls'iis of adtcrlUIng eiird.. This)eur'i;sKl, Imported ami iloinctlc, jut thething ror fairs. Fi luted to order ut reasonable
rates. m

Field Day.
The second luiiiunl Field Day of the Young

Men s Christian association will be held nt
I'urk, Tuesda) afternooii, August '.),

lssit. The proeriimine m HI contain races, gitines,eu., besides n u nnls emtest iinil u giune of buse
bull. Admission to grouuds, 15 ccuts; grand
Stand, io uu extra. aul5-lt-d

R575S55wr" mfc&t9i(BminlB,Jam.rW3 ' HfeB .,jltM.b

Scathe.
Dierr. In this city, on the HUi lnl., Anna

rtarbnrn, wire of 1'otcr Dlelr, In tbe 7Jth year of
her ngc.

The t es and frlcndi of the family are re-

spectfully Invited tn attend the funeral from
her Into residence, No. 217 Cheater street, on
Friday nfternoontal 2 o'clock. Services atHL
iJtciihrn's church. Interment at Zlon ceme-
tery. 2t

lititvitcta.
l'hllndelpbln Produce Market.

riULADEi.ritlA, Atie. dull;
I'cnn'n MUTt, 2 65lM; extra, 30OS8O;

roller, 123(75; patenf
Hookas.;.

Wheat firm: No. 2 Red, new, fO; No. I
Tcnn'a Itwl, Uli&rce.

Corn dull ; N. 2, HK.tV.
Oats dull No.' WIlllO 33c. No. 2

mixed U.
llrnn dull i Winter 11 llto.
Haled liny weak: 14 0017 Was to quality;

timothy 13(03.1700 for choice; mixed, 1013t;
baled rye straw, new.tls 60.

lttilUr dull; I'cnn'n creamery extra,
Ue ; renn'a flnts extra 2I27.

Eggs choice stock firm; I'enn'a flrsU, M&
17c.

Cliccscncnk; part klmi,536Jcj full klm.
Iffif2c.

I'etroloiim dull: refined In hlil.,l7J.
I'otatoes dull 1 aij-- c ft hatket.

Grain and I'rovtsluus,
Furnished by H. K. Ynndt, Broker.

umrAiio, Aiip. jo, i.siuociocK p. 111,

Whrau Corn. Oats. Fork. Lard.
Auiruitt -- . TTA av.
Beptcmbcr- - .mi o.u 0 83 O'JI
October ViJ P0J 6 12
November. s-.-jf

December. 78 2IK
January. 9 52
March . ....
.May ....... .82J 37f 2IJ
June.. ....
Year ..- - . 70K 027
Crude Oil... -- . 97J4
luuvna ......

Closing Prices 2:15 o'clock p. m.
ncai. com. tiis. l'orK. uira.

AliSlltt..... 9 73 8 If)
Meptcmbcr. . 0 73 0 it
October... . .77 8 8 03
November S.'iK 590
December. . 3IJJ 21 5 82
January . 1)60 5R5
May . iif 'iyt
Year
Consols
CrudoOll 07Ji

lleccipts. Car iu.Winter Wheat 161
Hprlng Wheat. V

Corn .. . . Ml
Oats 210
Itye
Hurley

Head.
ltccclpts IIokk.. 17.0IX)
ItecelntB-CntU- c 18ioo

Llvo Stock Mui'kolH.
CintAoo, Amr.H. ltccclpt". 15,0),slilpinints

6.IJU0; ninikel steady; beeves, SI (OalSO; steers,
II 60.31 !'); fclockers and feeder, JJOOS310;
tsiw. bull ami mixed, l 003 TO ; Texas entile,
11 (S0S3 1.1 ; bulk, tn iiomI ".

Jloss ltccclpts, I5,0i: Hlilpinuiitu, B,000; mar-
ket blow; mixed, 84 OOiif 41): heavy, J3 85

no; tight, fiwig-.- 70: skips, rJ&o,4 ,vi.
Hhee llcccliils, 10.000 ,Hillnnents.3,UO0: mar-

ket sternly j nailves, 13 40fl;l 70 ; Weslein wonted
tnn I x , shorn Texans, U Wi 1 10 ; lambs, (I 75
to M CO per bend.

Hast Liiu:itrv. Cattle Itccelnts. 850; ship-
ments 8H); market firm; all through

prime, I fyvjl (J, fair tn good,
$I2V?1W). (iiiiimon,!li3,l stoekers, !3rt J23i
13 carsof tattle bhlppcd to New Yoik.

UtoeU MfirkotH.
Quoliilloiis by Hied, McOrami V. Co., bankers,

ijtncniier, ill.new lllK i.isr. 11 A. l. 12 l. 3 r. M.
Liuinila rncllle
('. ('. C. 1

Colorado Ctril
I'ciitrnl l'ucillc
Camilla Hoiitlieui
fill. Ht. L A I'brf. ...
lien. AltbUl
Ucl. Is A W MVi n-.'- i

Crle 2ii vsij
Lrle '.'lid's
.Icr C
K.ATm. A N 70 70 Tlivi
I ,. Hlpirc 10l!t lOIJi looi
.Mich. Cen
Missouri P.icillc 71J 71JJ
Hock. Valley
N. 1'. zni
N. 1. I'ref. . ')7
N. Went llOiJ nay, nok
N. Y. r
Now KiikIuiiiI Sai'i soj'i
HistTciincs'HC . . 'Omaha. 31
Oici;iiii 'Iraiiseuiitlucutal... 3I'.J
Ontario A W ..
INicllto Mall . . .

KlcbmoudTertulnal 3.
Si. Paul 72
Texas Fuel tie
Union Tactile. . . ia U2 leuWabash Com 17 17
Wabash Fur 1 J2'i
Western U
WcslKluue Hoods . t

I'll i.Ain:i.rii l a i.isr.
Uh. Val
II.N. Y. AFhllii.
Fa. It. It. . 52J.
Kciiillni: . ,..' lS 22!? 22 Si
IaIi. Nat. . .. .. 5i;j 5l S1J.
Ile.stont. Fuss.
F. AH
N. Cent
Peoples Fuss
Kile I'll my, "0J totj
Oil U7Ji U7jl

ilcm .buevtiocmcttto.
IthOI.UTLLY PUHK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

ritlllSpottitcr inner tuiies. A niuivel or pu
JL rlty, stiength and wholcsomcuess. More

economical thnn the ordinary kinds, nud can-n-

be sold In cotiipetltloii with the multitudeor low test, ptiort weight, alum or phosphate
Fottders. &M onlu In cans. KoVAl, Il.tKI.so
Foil iikii Co.. lot; Wnli stieet, New York.

uiur2MydAlyw

rpit (it u UYi: WHISKY,
1 ll 1. YCAH'jOI.I). ,

Flit til AHT, r7f) Ci:NTh,AT
Itbllltl'K'H bKiCOUSiTOHK,

Lancaster, Fa,

l'l)Ul HAVi: 1.UNU .SINCE DIX'IllF.D
ei that IUU) W'allz'bClgai Is the best In the
fctute. I'm K,ilent

NOS. 5 A 103 NOHTH QUEEN .ST.

CANISi
-- TIIK FlNKsT-ASSOHTM- OF

in the elty can be found nl
HII.L.V WA I IV.'h CIOAH .STOHU,

Nos, fi mid 10.) North ijueen street.

BILLY WAITZ HAS THE IIKSTTWOFOK
re Cigars In the cltv. nt
NOS. 6 A 111! NOHTH QUEEN ST.

mj

I?IX1! FISHINU UltOUNDS.
1' The llshlng at Wushlngtou Ilorough In

nott acknowledged to be the best n lour the
rltcr. Henry Wcitz, proprietor of

the Susqueliaiiiia House, hasn tine line of bouts
manned b careful boatmen, I'lshlug jinnies
can mnke ariaiigemruts with liimaticasoinible
rales. aus-lwil-

riSIIE FIIITION, 1TC. OF HANNAH
1 Wlrth, for tiuntfVr of the Toxcrn License

el I'etcrWIi Hi, deceased, Mtlh nurd, ljiiicni-le- r

elty, will be hi aril on Wtslnesdiit, August
2s, l.st ut 10 u. in. HUN J, F. W. UltllAN,

aus,lu.2:d 11. C. Q.H.

i7--
L OAltllY THU I.AHOICST STOCK OF

t ri.esiiiid Flno SmokliiK Tobacco In theelty. WixMlen Pljics ut6o. nnd IlV. cuth. Ucuu- -
Ine Mccrbchaum I'Ijk-- s nt 25o. each.

LllUTil'S CH1AH 'STORE,
alS-tfd- lHCaitKliicStrt-ct- .

"VrivKWKAH-TH- i: l.ATIT AND JtOisT
rashlonahle styles mid shadcti, the cheupest

mid best nt UltlhMAN'H Ocnts' Furnishing
htone, 12 West King street.

IORHAI.U-TH- U OFFICE 1'IXTlTHIXOF
1' the lule Dr. Jacob E. (Iruil, dee'tl, In the

Ixirouith nf Mrnburt. The residence. I also for
ale or rent. .1011N UdltOFF,

C. It. KK.N'EAiiY,
diiilulbtratot'ofI)r. J. lCirull.dec'il.

llUKO-ltt- d

rpilEHE IS NO hi:NVi:T."iT,FFEltlNU
1 with I'oriu and lii.nln-.- , tiheu

COCHRAN'S CORN CURE
Willnuii),eure. tttll knuwil l.itly 111 r.

P.i NUlltretl fo liuifli lnm n lliililtin
that klie could srurrtly trntk. On, .irplletitloiientirely reiiiitt the pain. It t mi.nitnUtd licure or Iho money will be icfuuded. Price, S
ecul!!. 1 or Nile only nl

COCHRAN'S DRUO hTORE,
Nos. 1.17 A 13U North Queen Ht., Ijincatcr, Pa.

Tn.Th,KR
'ITTbTATE OF IUMU, O. HAKKH.'LvTEOF
J2J the Wiy of lineiiHter, liftcused. U'tterkti'itaiiu'nuirt on Mild ntnto liatlnc been
eramed tu the undesigned, nil iieitonsthereto urv leciuekted to make Imme-
diate iwyineut, and those havlog elalin or
clcnuinds niriiliut the Mine, will present themwithout delay Tor settlement totlu imderklgned,
resldlni? tni.ald city Wil. R. WILfcON,

SUSAN L". HAKFlt,
JOHN 11, KiMIJ,

xecutorm.a. It. Viiao,S', Atloruey, JylWJtdTU

Hew gV bmtvHmttntnim,
BEST TWO FOIl FIVE CENTCIOABSIN

state, at
BILLY WAITZ'B.

,JS2?A,",, 108 ,orth Queen St

fUH GOLDEN LION AND MIA QUENDA
Clean, 6c clean, are hand made with lone

Clear Havana FI lien, HT and lOCTn hnxr.
DEMUTH'8 CIOAIt STORE,

alS-tfd- 114 East Klnc Htreet.

THEY CAN ALL COPY BUT NONE CAN
hilly Waltt's Havana Filled Cljar,
NOS. 5 103 NOHTH QUEEN ST.

mylMmM.W.ThflAw
EK, LAUriENilKI--

MEB, Oppenhelmer, Uochheltner, Dry
CatAWba.Ht. Jnllan CUrcts.

NO. 15 CENTRE BQUAEE.
seplS-ti- d

BEST 60 HAVANA FILLEH CIOAfl IN
city, at

IltLI.Y WAITZ'B.
No. 6 and 103 North yuccn 81

YES.Btn: reduces the price of
SUITISOS AND TllOVSEttlNQH

AT
McORANN ft N0WLENS,

1M North Queen Street.
AND CUFFS THE LATESTOOLLA1W desirable, and most comfortable

shapes and styles any ilre, at KMBMAN'S
OenU' Furnliihlng Hlore. 42 Went Klnf treet.

XnOt BENT.-STO- rtE AND ItOOMH IN THE
,U hoitzbnliaingonChestniitlrKt,oiIhel'enntylvanla railroad station. Wlnaotrson
three sldti, driveway to the rear, steam htAt,
thorouch ventilation. One of the most attrac-
tive buildings in the city. Apply to

C.8. FOLTZ,
ani;15-lw- d iNTEtLinr.NCER Ornce.

13U11LIC SALE. ATTENTION, HOU3E-J-r
KEErEH-S- t

tVHI positively be sold at Public Bale the
entire content or the Cooper House, commenc-
ing FRIDAY, AUGUST 10. at 0 o'clock a. m.,
and continuing day by day until all U told,
rnnststtngofallklndiior Furniture: Beautiful
Walnut Parlor Suits, Elegant Ash and Walnut
Bedroom Bull, Carpets, Chins, Glass and a
largo quantity of Kitchen Utenslli, to be sold
by piecemeal, In tint Interest of Itomckeeperi.

augl3s3tdlt JOEL L. HAINES, for Owner.

TJIPORTANT TO YOUNO MEN AND
I IiADII Oeta tlimlnem Education ntthn

KLYSTONE UUHINEHH COLLEGE. It has
the best facilities, the best methods, the most
complete course. 133 Day Course ; 520 Evening
Session. Typewriting and Shorthand taught.
Opens Monday, September 2.

W.D.MOSSEK,
No. 16 Nortli Queen St., Lancaster, Pa,

tfd&tr

EDUCATION.-FALLTE- RM OFBUSINESS Huslness College begins
SEPTEMBER 2. Our large catalosuo contain-lu- g

nil necessary Inforniatlon, will be out Inn
row days. Send for It and t.co what our gradu-
ates say of the school. Type-writin- g free to
those who take the full biisfuess course. Con-
densed catalogue ent on receipt of postal enrd,
or call at College Rooms, No. 10 East King
street. Address,

H. C. WE1DLER, Principal.

4 RARE CHANCE.

Biggest Reduction of All in Fine Clothes.
Thirty dollar Suits red u red to twenly-- l we del.

litre. Ten dollar Pants reduced to VM. and all
other Light Weight Suiting In the same pro-
portion. A large stock to select from, at

II. CIERIIART.
No. 41 North Queen Street.

aOiily Direct Importing Tailor In the City
ni iancnkicr.

OHIRTS 1

'
SHIRTS I SHIRTS!

Shirts of nil descriptions Mndo to Order
Chenicr than they can be bought for elsewhere,
ns we sell formuntiracturcrs' profit only.

TROUT & SHANK,
Hhlrt Manufacturers nnd Men's Outfitters,

HO North Queen Street.
iiinraj-lydl- l

jriENNERCHORaARDEN.
THIS WEEIC's'aTTRACTIONS.

JAMUSNEVRY,
ThoOieat Irish Coniedlati.

JONES and EDWARDS.
The Original Telegraph Men.

MISS BELLE LAMONTE,
In her Life Character and Sweet Song.

erlii case of rain the entertainment will be
held lnldc.

JcWind L. PFAEFFLE.Pror.

vyK EXAMINE EYES FREE.

Spectacles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Oood 1

If )ou littto them examined yon ttlllprobably
llnd that thcio Is something wrong with them,
and that gla'scs will be a great help to you.

Wo use Inimitable "DlA MANTA1' lenses,
which are made only by us, and recommended
by lending Oculists ns the best aids to defec-tft- o

vision.
Solid Gold Spectacles, .'1.00 ; usual price,

..-
-.. Oil.
bteel Spectacles, 50c; usual price, 1.00.
Artlllelul Eyes inserted, 91; usual price, $10.

M. ZINENAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIANS. PHILADELPHIA.
Between Chestnut and Walnut Streets.

mjb-ly-

ooors AND shoes

ATTENTION I

BOOTS! BOOTS! BOOTS!

FARMERS .mil WOHKINUMEN, loolc to
jour Interest In purchasing your Hoots nud
Shoes for Fnlt and Winter Wcnr, Now LJiayo
In stock nboul two thousand pairs of boots
ready for yoni Inspection. I hnvehndtiicsu boots
made of the very best material that money
could buy, and they were made by tlio best
bootmnUer In the world j or they arc better
known as the

WALKER BOOT.
Cull and Examine Our JJ.00 and SIM hoot,

every pair guaranteed or money refunded.
Now, sirs, there Is not n ninn or boy Mho should
miss Die opportunity In looking over my stock
before bii)iug his IiikiI.s or shoes, us I knuw I
can sate) on iiione) and glie ) on better boots
than )tm are neeustomed to getting.

D. P. Stackhouse,
28 and 30 EAST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. nOO-1- ) dw

HU PEOPLES CASH STORET

BARGAINS
-- IN-

flannels:
AT-

THE PEOPLE'S CASH STORE.

Wehate inadelaigo purchases of I'lnniiels of
every description which to day are worth from
"' to 10 ptr cent, moio money. Our customers
shall hate the benefit of our purchase as long
us the stock on hand lasts.

WE WILL QUOTE YOU

Specially Low Prices on Flannels

DUlllNli THE MONTH OF AL'OCmT.

Sonic of these good will undoubtedly be
higher In price later In the season when there
ts a greater demand

Wo lias o some special 'makes of Flue Quality
lloiiieOtiidc Flanntls not to Ihi hud elsewhere
In this market.

Geo. F. Rathven,
NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

mar.Ulydlti LANCASTER, PA.

Kfltw JlkveriUcment.
CPECIAL EXCURSION.

Long Branch, Ocean Grove,
Asbury Park, Atlantic Oity, oape May,

Sea Isle Oity, or Ocean Oity.

SPECIHL EXCURSION
VIA

Pennsylvania Railroad,
Wednesday, August 21st, 1889.

ROUND-TRI- P TICKETS
To any of the d reiiorU, VALID for return trip SIX DAYS, Including day of 1mu,

will be old from LANCASTER to

Long Branch, I
Ocean Qrove, at S3.60.

OH

Asbury Park J
SPECIAL TRAIN, Connecting with regular

at 6.23 a. ra.

0HA8. E. PUQH, General Manager.

m
Jlcm glbucrtiBcmcttto.

RENT-FO- UR SIX AND NINE ROOMFOR Apply at
JClS-tf- d M6 SOUTH WATER ST.

STYLES IN
CANES.-EXCLUSI-

VE

Wclschel, Cherry and Malac-
ca, mounted In Silver nnd Bronze.

DEMUTH'H ClOAR STORE.
alS-tfd- Hi East King street.

BRICKS, FIRE CLAY, AT LOWFIRE go to JOHN BEST, &M East Fulton
street. m2-tf- d

R STEAM OAUOES, HIGH OR LOW
Pressure. Water Oauces. tinutto Cocks.

Wood Wheel nr Welrhted. CIIhsi Tnbeji.
tvnisties, uypiionsioroicnm ttauges, uyunaer
Oilers Plain, Water Gauge Columns, Cocks for
Steam Onugcs, call on JOHN BEST, Stl East
Fulton street. mS-tf- d

FORAMERICAN81GHTFEEDCYLINDER
Lubricators, Olnss tin unps ror Hearings,

you can get them at JOHN 1IU31 O, B.11 tMUl
e uuon street m2-tr- d

PRATT A CADY ABDt08 D1S0FOR vos,Jcnklns Valves, Rmssaiobo Valves,
Hrass Oate Valves, Iron Body Globe Valves,
Lever Safety Valves, Fop Snfety Vulvcs, Air
Valves. Radiator Valves, Pratt's Swlngln
Cheek Valves, Brass Check Valves, Foot Vulv c,
Angle Valves, call at JOHN BEST'S, 333 En.
r uuon street, m2-tf- d

TF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLAS- S PORTABLE
I Engine and Boiler, on wheels, cheap, ns the
following prices show: 8 horse-powe- r, t!75; 8

AW MILLS, BARK MILLS, COB MILLS,
O Leather Rollers, Tan Packers, TrlnloHorso
rowers, .tiinin and Mining Machinery , a.
JOHN BESTS, 33.1 East Fulton street mZ-tf- d

--TOR HORIZONTAL STATIONARY EN
JD glnes, from 2 to 80 horsc-powc- r, und Vci
Ileal Engines from 2 to 40 horse-powe- ) ou wll
nnd them nt JOHN BEST'S, 333 East Fultoi
street. m2-tf- d

CASTINGS. IRON OR BRASS, LIGHTFOR heavy, at short notice, go to JOHN
BEST. 333 Enst Fulton street. ra2-tf- d

TF IN WANT OF BHASS OR IRON STOP
X Cocks. Asbestos Packed Cocks. Pet nnd Bib
Cocks, Lever Cocks, Swing Joints, call and eel
them, or send your order by mall, to JOHN
BEST 333 Eust Fulton street. ml-tf-d

siTriHTE COTTON WASTE. COPPED BY
W the pound, 10c; in lots of 10 pounds or

over.Oc. a. II oods delivered to any part of the
elty Free. Call on JOHN BEST, No. 333 East
Fulton street. m'.'-tf- d

HUB LITTLE GIANT,INJECTORS, and Electors, Ebcrman
Holler Feeder, Fcuberlhy Inspector, American
Injectors, all In stock, at JOHN BESTS. 833
East Fulton street. , m2-if- d

FOR WATER, OILS, ACID OR GAS,TANKS shape or capacity, nt fair prices, go
to JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton street. ui2Ud

tf Wl FEET OF PIPE, FROM .'tjJ9JJJ Inch to 6 Inch dlamctcr.llor
sale nt ft low figure, and the only house In the
elty with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up to
6 Inch diameter, at JOHN BEST'S, 333 East Ful-
ton stieet. ms-tf-

TTtOR CAST IRON PIPE FITTINGS, BOTH
Xj plain und reducing, up to diameter,
Malleable. Fittings, Flnngcs, Flange Unions,
Manifolds, American Unions, Tubo Supports,
Hangers, Floor and Celling Plates, go to JOHN
BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street. liUMM

TTENRY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to ISti Eust King street, hnving a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowc3t price Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examine our goods.

H. WOLF. 136 Eust King Street

ILLER'S BORAX SOAP.

7VIL.L-ER'- S

Borax Soap
WILL-WA- SH

CLOTHES,

-- AND-

BVERY ARTICLE UNDER THE SUN

YORK STORE.N

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

Black Sural Silks

AT THE--

New York Store.

B" Loiniuic the quality of these goods tilth
imy bainples tun ma hate bad fioin other
titles. Nti.l,nt'0c; No.'.'.attr-'.'i- e; No. 3, at
75c; No. I.atjl.n).

Eiiiiiiluc Out Tw cut) Inch

All Silk Satin Luxors,
At Sl.00 a yard, und at 11.23. They arc

the best value In uny murkct uud tully gtiurau.
lecd.

Black Silk Satin Rliadamas,

Mnko mi Elegant Ilrei.s. NobettergotsUni.idc
for goisl wearing iiialttle. Note the Prices
lSl,i.', 07e, 75c, lOe, f 1.W, fl.'JJ.

BLACK FRENCH FAILLE SILKS ,
4

Are M)lUh and Vt-i- Fashionable, at (we,
SUM, ll.i.iijiinl.

We hate sold HioumiiiU of )ardk'of lho
l'umuii

HASKELL U IIUVCK DUENsblLKH

Without a coinpluiut. Thoy are fully td

neither to slip, crock, or break In fix
month' ttenr.l'and there 1 no better value
ottered for f l.UO, f 1.23, !1.37, HA).

hpeclnl Vulues In ULACKGHOSCHAIN hlLK,
21 Inches w Ide, at Jl.lW, 1 1.12M and l.li.

,BUVCK CROSi GRAIN SILKs nt S0e, :Ue, 75c
I andb7ic a yard.

WATT & SHAND,
, f.jfc&;01STKlNfJi5T.

tt,.4

Atlantic City,')
Oape May,
Sea Isle Oity, at S3.00.

OR

Ocean Oity
SEA -SHORE trains at Philadelphia, mil leave

J. E. WOOD, General Passenger Agent
aulSstd

Stetu bttcrtiscmcut.
GARRY IN HTOCK-BE- 8T CHARCOAL,

Bar Iron. Double Refined Iron.
Burden's Rivet Iron, Rivets, Hot nnd Cold
Bolter Iron, Steel. Sheet Iron 6 to Ka io, at
JOHN BESTS. KB East Fulton street, m2-tf- d

TRACKINGS, AS FOLLOWS: DIRIQO, FOR
XTSteam and Hydra idle Packing, Asbest Rope,
woven nnd Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mtll Board, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
Sheathing, GumPnctilng.Gum Rings for Water
Gauges, Plumbago Packing, Reed's Patent As-
bestos, Lined Sectional Pipe Cover, at JOHN
BESTS, 833 East Fulton street. m3-tf- d

HEAT IS THECOMINQ HEAT FOR
giTEAMI churches, school houses, etc.,

used one hundred year
ago. When you contemplate a change call on
JOHN BEST, who will give you a satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. mi-tr-d

TIOH THE BEST HOT AIR FUnNAni? IV
Jp tbe market, go to JOHN BEST, 333 East
Fulton street. nt2-tf- d

FOR PULLEYS. SHAFTING, COLLARS,
nitneeri, cinnip xioxei, couplings, etc, KO

to JOHN EST, 333 East Fulton street.
ms-tf- d

TTIOR BOILER TUBE BRUSHES, 8TIL1 .SON
!' tvrenciics.i-ipeanajtion- i Wrenches

combined, Files. OU Cans, etc., ra to JnitN
BEST. ai3 East Fulton street, mZ-tf- d

OLD BRONZE, LIOUIDS AND SI7.ING
Jutt for steam work, nt JOHN BEST'S. r.Il Enat

street. m2 ltd

TflOR BOILERS, HORIZONTAL, TUBULAR,
J2 Vertical, Portable,Cylludcr,Marlne,of any
sue or power, of the best material and work-
manship, go to JOHN BEST, 333 East Fulton
street. ni'J-tf- d

(ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Model Making,...,.... Patterns, Drawings... and

Hiiie n. ni. a. A..n.i.i rntiux .una, iiv. I'liiTi leuauiinuje, ut dtjm.
BEST'S, 333 East Fulton street. ru2-tf- d

A GENCY FOR CALLAHAN GO'S CE--J
ment to take the place of Red Lead. In

bulk It makes llvo times the quantity or red
lend nnd Is fur superior In making steam JoInU;
rwarslf Itifsr mnn ntiil lianl linln ulntna itn LaIIah
Ac., Ae. I'rlce 20 cents per ioumi nt JOHJ
BESTS, 333 East Fulton street. Illw-U-

..n tr.t

FOR BOLTS. LAG SCREWS, S17T SCREWS,
Sauiireand Hexaeon Nnts. these l'iki,1 In

stock, ut JOHN BEST'S, 333 East Fulton stirot.
m2-lf- d

TUM1"S, BOILERS, MINING. CENT.HIFU--
JL gal and Steam Pumps, or any caimclly, at
JOHN BESTS. 333 East Fulton strecL m-ii- a

OF ANY MAKE ORRADIATORS, furnished n treasonable llgurcs,
by JOHN BEST, 333 Eust Fulton street. ui2-tf- d

Volrtcc nf faohtott.
T5ALACEOF TASHION.

CLEARING SALE
OF

LIGHTWEIGHT COATS
AT THL'

PALACE OF FASHION,
115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN

STREET.

Read the Prices and See For
Yourselves.

The balance of our stock of
Light Weight Coats, black and
colored, we have removed to
our ground floor, and placed
them on tables in 8 (eight), lots
at the following ridiculous
prices. These goods must be
sold, as we need the room for
Winter Coats :

Lot i, at 9C.
Ladies' and Misses' Light

Short Jackets, former price
$2.50.

Lot 2, at $1.48.
Misses' and Young Ladies'

Cloth Jackets, in navy, 'garnet
and myrtle, former price 3.

Lot 3, at $1.96.
Misses' Jersey Coats in black

and navy ; also a few Fancy
Striped Jackets, former price
$3oO.

Lot ,i, at $2 .89 apiece.
Consisting of lieht colored

Fancy Coats, also Black Cork
screw and Diagonal, formerly
sold $3.75 to $5.

Lot s, at $3.95 apiece.
Fine Hlack Diagonal and

Corkscrew, formerly $6 to $6.50.
Lot 6, at $5.88 apiece,

Corkscrew, Widcwale and
Diagonal, formerly $7.50 to $8.

Lot 7, at 57.69 apiece.
Fine Corkscrew, formerly

sold as high as $10.
Lot 8, at $9.99 apiece.

Consisting of Imported Coats,
all choice garments, formerly
from $15 to $20.

BLACK JERSEY COATS.il
Lot 1, at gi.98 i former price

Lot 2, at $2.69 ; former prices
$3 105,3.50.

;

Lot 3, at $3.29 ; former price
$

Lot .1, at $3.98 ; former. prices
S4-5- to $5.

t
Lot 5, at $.1.98 ; formerly sold

at $6. 56.50 and 56.75.
Lot 6, at 55.9S ; former price

r$7-5-

Lot 7, at $6.98 ; former price,
$8.50. '

Lot 8, at 57. 9S ; former price

Lot 9, a,t 59.98 ; .former pr;ce
$12 and 512'5- -

PALACE QFTfASHIOX,
i 15 & 117 North Queen St.


